Weekly Pewsheet
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Service Details and Notices

St Andrew Whissendine

All Saints Sunday
Sunday 4 November 2018
Services in the Team today:
Oakham

8:00am Holy Communion (CW Trad)
10:30am Parish Communion*
6:00pm Evensong

Whissendine
Teigh

11:00am Holy Communion*
9:00am Matins

Ashwell

10:30am Morning Worship

Market Overton

9:15am Holy Communion*

Langham
Braunston
Brooke
Hambleton
Egleton

6:00pm WWR with Communion
11:00am Holy Communion*
3:00pm Evensong
3:00pm Holy Baptism
9:15am Holy Communion*

If you are new to this church or visiting, please make
yourself known to the clergy or churchwardens
If you wish to receive Holy Communion in your pew, or would
like a large print version of this Pewsheet, please ask a sidesman

Please take this Pewsheet home
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Oakham Team Clergy
Revd Stephen Griffiths Team Rector (Oakham)
01572 869483 stephen@oakhamteam.org.uk
Revd Deborah Marsh Team Vicar (Whissendine, Teigh, Ashwell &
Market Overton) 07919 385314 deborah@oakhamteam.org.uk
Revd Iain Osborne Curate
07935 549947 iain@oakhamteam.org.uk
Revd Charlotte Osborn Curate
01572 724198 charlotte@oakhamteam.org.uk

Lay Ministers
Mr Michael Hinman Reader – 01572 722061 michael@oakhamteam.org.uk
Mr David Pattinson Reader – 01572 723884 david@oakhamteam.org.uk
Mrs Robin Robson Reader – 01572 757404 robin@oakhamteam.org.uk
Mr Alan Rudge Reader – 01572 755570 alan@oakhamteam.org.uk
Mr Vyv Wainwright Reader – 01572 759157 vyv@oakhamteam.org.uk
Mrs Jenni Duffy Parish Evangelist – 01572 720064 jenni@oakhamteam.org.uk
Mrs Gail Rudge Parish Evangelist – 01572 755570 gail@oakhamteam.org.uk
Mrs Madeleine Morris Lay Pastoral Minister – 01572 868418 madeleine@oakhamteam.org.uk
Mrs Susan Osborne Lay Pastoral Minister – 07926 833684 susan@oakhamteam.org.uk

Director of Music
Mr Kevin Slingsby – 01572 898242 kevin@oakhamteam.org.uk

Oakham Team Office
Mrs Janine Weaver Team Administrator – 01572 724007 office@oakhamteam.org.uk
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 9am- 12:30pm, Thursday 11am-3pm.
Mrs Sue Willetts Finance Assistant – 01572 724007 finance@oakhamteam.org.uk
Mr Kevin Slingsby Pewsheet & Website – 01572 898242 notices@oakhamteam.org.uk
Notices or reports for inclusion in the pew sheet and website should be sent by
email or delivered to the office by Wednesday at 11 am.

Safeguarding Officers
Mrs Ruth Bray Oakham Hambleton – 01572 720529 ruth.bray@oakhamteam.org.uk
Mrs Alex Martin Whissendine Teigh Ashwell Market Overton –
01664 474432 alex.martin@oakhamteam.org.uk
Mrs Jessica Blight Langham – 07557 333513 jessica.blight@oakhamteam.org.uk
Mrs Gail Rudge Braunston – 01572 755570 gail@oakhamteam.org.uk
Mrs Margaret Ashton Egleton – 01572 723559 margaret.ashton@oakhamteam.org.uk
Please contact one of the Ministry Team if you would like a chat or a visit.
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www.oakhamteam.org.uk

info@oakhamteam.org.uk

www.facebook.com/oakhamteam

@oakhamteam

Gloria

1. Glory be to God in heaven,
and to all on earth, his peace;
Lord and Father, King in glory,
gifts of praise in us release,
so our worship and thanksgiving
from our hearts will never cease.

2. Christ incarnate, sent by Father
to redeem, renew, restore;
risen Lamb, in glory seated,
hear our prayers, Lord, we implore.
Now to Father, Son and Spirit
be all glory evermore.

Words: John Richards (1843-1901) Music: Regent Square, Henry Thomas Smart (1813-1879) (Mission Praise – 175)

Collect
Almighty God,
you have knit together your elect
in one communion and fellowship
in the mystical body of your Son Christ our Lord:
grant us grace so to follow your blessed saints
in all virtuous and godly living
that we may come to those inexpressible joys
that you have prepared for those who truly love you;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord. Amen.

Additional Collect
God of holiness,
your glory is proclaimed in every age:
as we rejoice in the faith of your saints,
inspire us to follow their example
with boldness and joy;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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First Reading – Isaiah 25.6-9*
On this mountain the LORD of hosts will make for all peoples a feast of rich food, a
feast of well-matured wines, of rich food filled with marrow, of well-matured wines
strained clear. And he will destroy on this mountain the shroud that is cast over all
peoples, the sheet that is spread over all nations; he will swallow up death for ever.
Then the Lord GOD will wipe away the tears from all faces, and the disgrace of his
people he will take away from all the earth, for the LORD has spoken. It will be said on
that day, Lo, this is our God; we have waited for him, so that he might save us. This is
the LORD for whom we have waited; let us be glad and rejoice in his salvation.

Second Reading – Revelation 21.1-6a
I, John, saw a new heaven and a new earth; for the first heaven and the first earth
had passed away, and the sea was no more. And I saw the holy city, the new
Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God, prepared as a bride adorned for
her husband. And I heard a loud voice from the throne saying, ‘See, the home of God
is among mortals. He will dwell with them; they will be his peoples, and God himself
will be with them; he will wipe every tear from their eyes. Death will be no more;
mourning and crying and pain will be no more, for the first things have passed away.’
And the one who was seated on the throne said, ‘See, I am making all things new.’
Also he said, ‘Write this, for these words are trustworthy and true.’ Then he said to
me, ‘It is done! I am the Alpha and the Omega, the beginning and the end. To the
thirsty I will give water as a gift from the spring of the water of life.’

Gospel – John 11.32-44
When Mary came where Jesus was and saw him, she knelt at his feet and said to him,
‘Lord, if you had been here, my brother would not have died.’ When Jesus saw her
weeping, and the Jews who came with her also weeping, he was greatly disturbed in
spirit and deeply moved. He said, ‘Where have you laid him?’ They said to him, ‘Lord,
come and see.’ Jesus began to weep. So the Jews said, ‘See how he loved him!’ But
some of them said, ‘Could not he who opened the eyes of the blind man have kept
this man from dying?’ Then Jesus, again greatly disturbed, came to the tomb. It was a
cave, and a stone was lying against it. Jesus said, ‘Take away the stone.’ Martha, the
sister of the dead man, said to him, ‘Lord, already there is a stench because he has
been dead four days.’ Jesus said to her, ‘Did I not tell you that if you believed, you
would see the glory of God?’ So they took away the stone. And Jesus looked upward
and said, ‘Father, I thank you for having heard me. I knew that you always hear me,
but I have said this for the sake of the crowd standing here, so that they may believe
that you sent me.’ When he had said this, he cried with a loud voice, ‘Lazarus, come
out!’ The dead man came out, his hands and feet bound with strips of cloth, and his
face wrapped in a cloth. Jesus said to them, ‘Unbind him, and let him go.’
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Post Communion Prayer
God, the source of all holiness and giver of all good things:
may we who have shared at this table
as strangers and pilgrims here on earth
be welcomed with all your saints
to the heavenly feast on the day of your kingdom;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Final Hymn

Fling wide the gates, unbar the ancient doors;
salute your king in his triumphant cause!
1. Now all the world belongs to Christ our Lord:
let all creation greet the living Word!
2. Who has the right to worship him today?
All those who gladly serve him and obey.
3. He comes to save all those who trust his name,
and will declare them free from guilt and shame.
4. Who is the victor glorious from the fight?
He is our king, our life, our Lord, our right!
Words: Michael Perry (1942-1996)
Music: Crucifer, Sydney Hugo Nicholson (1875-1947)
© Mrs B Perry / The Jubilate Group
(Ancient & Modern – 35)
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Today
3:00pm – EVENSONG
St Peter Brooke
Please note the change in time for
evensong at Brooke for the winter
months.

This Week
MONDAY 5 NOVEMBER
2:30pm – FRIENDS COMMITTEE
MEETING
5 Suthern Close, Oakham
7:15-9:15pm – ALPHA COURSE
Oakham Baptist Church

TUESDAY 6 NOVEMBER
7:30pm – OAKHAM STANDING
COMMITTEE
Oakham Vicarage

WEDNESDAY 7 NOVEMBER
1:30pm – MUSIC AT LUNCHTIME
All Saints Oakham
Singers – A recital marking the
centenary of the end of World War I,
featuring songs by Butterworth,
Gurney & Lehmann

THURSDAY 8 NOVEMBER
9:45am – CTIO COMMITTEE
Oakham Methodist Church
2:15pm – MOTHERS' UNION MEETING
All Saints Oakham Church Hall
Barbara Crellin wii talk about Working
as a First Responder. All are welcome.
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7:30pm – DEANERY SYNOD MEETING
Uppingham Parish Church
Speaker – Ven David Newman,
Warden of Launde Abbey. He will
speak on the developments at Launde
now and in the future. Parishoners may
recall that David guided us in our work
on the parish profile and will know that
he is an excellent speaker.

FRIDAY 9 NOVEMBER
7:30pm – THE LONG LONG TRAIL
St Andrew Whissendine
A commemoration of the Great War in
an evening of verse, song and recollection,
based on Charles Chilton’s original work.
The Long, Long Trail was first broadcast in
1961, combining documentary with
popular songs from the perspective of an
ordinary British soldier, and was to inspire
the musical satire Oh What a Lovely War.
Admission is free and all donations will be
in aid of the Royal British Legion. Interval
refreshments will be available.

SATURDAY 10 NOVEMBER
7:30pm – POPPY APPEAL CONCERT
All Saints Oakham
Presented by Rutland Concert Band.
Remember those who fell – 1918-2018.
Tickets £5 on the door, from Oakham
Wines, 01572 757124 or
rutlandconcertband@gmail.com.

SUNDAY 11 NOVEMBER
MORNING REMEMBRANCE SERVICES
All Saints Oakham
Remembrance Services take place in the
village Churches at 9:15am (Teigh,
Hambleton); 10:30am (Ashwell);

10:45am (Langham, Market Overton);
10:50am (Braunston, Whissendine).
2:30pm – REMEMBRANCE SERVICE &
PARADE – All Saints Oakham
4:30pm – MAGICAL LANTERN WALK
All Saints Oakham to Oakham Castle
Join the children of Rutland as they
process through Oakham with warm
glowing lanterns at dusk. Starting outside
All Saints Church, gathering from 4:15pm
– the procession begins 4:30pm, and
finishing at Oakham Castle. Take in the
grand scale of the Rutland Poppy Project
displayed in the Castle grounds for the
Armistice Day centenary. Enjoy a warm
apple juice to finish the evening as we
celebrate our Rutland community. More
details at oakhamlanternwalk.weebly.com.
6:30pm – ENDURING LEGACY
Oakham Methodist Church
Musical and Literary Voices from The
Great War.

Looking Ahead
MONDAY 12 NOVEMBER
7:15-9:15pm – ALPHA COURSE
Oakham Baptist Church

TUESDAY 13 NOVEMBER
10:00am-12:00pm – OPEN HOUSE
Home of Margaret & David
Pattinson, 6 The Dell, Oakham
All are welcome to call in for tea or
coffee and a friendly chat.

WEDNESDAY 14 NOVEMBER
1:30pm – MUSIC AT LUNCHTIME
All Saints Oakham
Violinists & Pianists
Dvorák Sonatina in G, Op 100

SATURDAY 17 NOVEMBER
9:30am-12:00pm – ALL SAINTS
AUTUMN SALE – All Saints Oakham
See separate notice for more details.
7:30pm – SINGING IS THE THING
All Saints Oakham
The Cecilian Singers presents a
concert including music by Byrd, Parry
and part songs through the ages.

SUNDAY 18 NOVEMBER
3:00pm – WAR ENDS!
St Peter Brooke
Centenary Celebration and
Thanksgiving Service.

THURSDAY 22 NOVEMBER
10:30am – TEAM WALKING GROUP
The Olive Branch, Clipsham
The next walk is approx 5 miles long
starting from the Olive Branch where there
is adequate parking. There are no stiles
with terrain currently reasonable and goes
to Holywell, Pickworth, Pickworth Great
Wood then returns to Clipsham on the
Rutland Round. Colin to lead. Lunch at the
Olive Branch with pre-ordering not
required. New walkers always welcome
simply turn up suitably attired, group
contact Dennis Corton on 01572 722272.
7:30pm – OAKHAM PCC
Mayhew Room, All Saints Oakham
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FRIDAY 23 NOVEMBER
7:30pm – OPERA GALA EVENING WITH
MIRANDA HELDT
St Peter & St Paul Langham
Tickets £12.50 including mulled wine
and mince pies. Tickets from
oakhamconcerts.info or 01572 770234.

SATURDAY 24 NOVEMBER
11:00am-3:00pm – ADVENT FAYRE
Braunston Village Hall
Lots of stalls, fun activities, memory
tree, food served all day, and prize
draw for Christmas hampers. Entry £1
– proceeds to Braunston Church.

FRIDAY 30 NOVEMBER
7:30pm – AN EVENING WITH KATIE
MARSHALL – All Saints Oakham
Katie Marshall soprano and Musical
Village Choir with Fraser Graham
accompanist. Raffle in aid of Olivia’s Journey.

SATURDAY 8 DECEMBER
10:00am-3:30pm – QUIET DAY
Westgate New Church, 68b
Westgate, Peterborough
Sr Rachel Overton, Bishop’s Advisor for
Spirituality, leads a day of reflection on
Mary the Mother of Jesus and what she
has to show us about relating to God.
Open to all – see poster or website for
more details and booking information.

Please pray for
– Elizah Grace Megan Reynolds,
who will be baptised at Hambleton
today, and her parents Edward and
Robyn;
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– The family and friends of Sylvia Hackett,
George Denison and Revd Helen
Rayment, who have died recently;
– For the victims of environmental
disasters and all those still trying to
rebuild their lives;
– The victims of terror attacks and who
continue to suffer from the effects of
violence, especially the Rohinga and
Kachin people in Burma;
– The people still facing severe famine in
Nigeria, Somalia, Southern Sudan and Yemen;
– Dedicated and effective action against
climate change and the pollution of our seas;
– Those returning to Iraq and those in
Syria as they try to rebuild their lives and
for help and a safe place for the refugees;
– Give thanks for the release of some
of the Nigerian girls, and pray for those
still held captive;
– Victims of religious extremism and
persecution especially in Sudan, CAR,
Kenya, Syria, Somalia, Eritrea, North
Korea, China, India, Northern Nigeria,
Iran, Iraq, Egypt, and Pakistan;
– The Brexit negotiations, that they may
be conducted with wisdom and fairness;
– For all those involved in planning and
running the Alpha Course this autumn;
– The Rutland Food Bank;
– The Drop-in Centre;
– Justin and John our Archbishops and
Donald and John, our Bishops;
– Stephen, Deborah, Iain & Charlotte,
our Team Clergy, and all lay members of
the Ministry Team;
– Madeleine McCann and her family and
all missing children.

Carols for the
Housebound
The recently formed and flourishing
Sunday Night Youth Group would like
to come to sing carols to any who are
housebound early one evening before
Christmas. If you have names to
suggest of those who would appreciate
this, please let Charlotte know
(charlotte@oakhamteam.org.uk or
01572 724198).

Bamboo
Re-useable Cups
Three of these will be on
display and for sale by the
coffee point at Oakham on
Sunday at a price of £7 each, should
you be looking for a diocesan gift for
someone, or for yourself. Great for
having in your bag to claim discount at
High Street coffee shops and a
conversation starter too.

Traidcraft Needs Your
Help Even More

I’m sure
many of you
will have
heard the very sad news from
Gateshead regarding Traidcraft ceasing
to trade in its current format. It you
would like to read the full articles
please have a look at their main
website www.traidcraft.co.uk – there is
also information on
www.traidcraft.org.uk from Traidcraft
exchange, Traidcraft's sister charity. To
this end I am reiterating the words of
Robin Roth, CEO: We ask you to keep

purchasing from us to invest in this bright
future. Our autumn/winter collection is the
biggest and most impactful range we’ve
ever had. Shop with us, and make a
difference. Please do get in touch I will
be taking orders from the catalogue
into December as well as holding the
regular Sunday stalls. Thank you to
everyone who has already placed an
order, as I always say every purchase
really makes a difference. Finally, to
quote the words of Traidcraft exchange
Thank you for your commitment to making
the world a fairer and more just place, you
are part of a movement of people
dedicated to changing the world and we
can't thank you enough for all you have
done and continue to do. Denise.

Autumn Sale Update

It is now just two weeks to the Oakham
Autumn Sale on Saturday 17
November, 9:30am to 12noon. This
is your opportunity to take stock at
home and to bring in any good, saleable
items for our stalls. There will be the
usual bric-a-brac, preserves, handicrafts,
tombola, candles, cake stalls, and a
separate jewellery and cosmetics stall.
There is also a
plant/gardening/environmental
stall, so any plants you could
donate, especially bee-friendly,
alpines or ground cover, would be
welcome – Araminta (01572
757827) is running this, and would
also welcome terracotta pots that
she could upcycle and any old
canes. We would like to have a really
attractive children’s stall to tempt the
youngsters. Quality toys no longer used
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would be most welcome. There will be
a children’s bran tub so any good little
items would be useful to promote this
as a fun activity. Have a clear out before
the Christmas presents appear! We do
not want books, CDs or DVDs this
year, but puzzles would be very
useful. Please bring items to the church
and leave them safely in the parish office
or give them to any of the small Steering
Group named below who are organising
the Sale this year. There are still a few
publicity leaflets on the table by the
South Door. Please take a packet or
two to distribute if you can. Thank you
to the many who have helped with this
so far. Patsy Clifton, Sally and Dennis
Corton, Elaine and Graham Peel, Liz
and Richard Plummer.

final hymn in the morning, and Evensong
had to be accompanied using only the
Swell manual! This has now been fixed,
so we should be back to normal today!
We are planning a recital in the Spring
when we will demonstrate the work that
has been done – watch this space!

New Choir Robes for
Langham
The choir at Langham have been
working hard to raise money for new
robes, and these have now arrived and
were blessed and dedicated at the
service last Sunday morning.

Oakham Coffee Rota
We need a few more people to join
the team who make the coffee and tea
after the service at Oakham on Sunday
mornings. If you can offer your services
to do this, even occasionally, please let
Jill Welsh know, either directly or
through the office.

New Organ Pistons
The work on upgrading the piston
system on the organ at Oakham has now
been completed. I was asked before the
upgrade what difference there would be
in what we heard, and I answered ‘None’,
because the extra pistons and extra
memory channels increase the flexibility
of the instrument considerably, but not
the actual sound. However, that was not
entirely true last Sunday, as the Trumpet
stop turned itself on permanently for the
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Revd Helen Rayment
It is with much sadness that we note the
death of the Revd Helen Rayment on
Friday 19 October. Helen was licensed
as Associate Priest at Ketton and
Tinwell in the Rutland Deanery, where
she ministered with her husband
Andrew. Prior to this Helen served as
Vicar of Weedon Bec with Everdon and
Dodford and has held permission to
officiate in the diocese for a number of
years. Please hold Andrew and their
family in your prayers. The funeral will
be held at 2:00pm on Wednesday 7

November in Ketton St Mary Parish
Church (PE9 3RD) followed by
internment at the Ketton Parish
Cemetery in Empingham Road. The
funeral will be on Wednesday 7
November at 2:00pm at St Mary Ketton.

Winter Service Times
On the second Sunday of the month, the
Holy Communion service at Teigh will
now be at 9:00am rather than 9:15am,
and also, as from now, Evensong on the
third Sunday will be at the Winter time
of 4:00pm. Brooke Evensong on the first
and third Sundays also moves to its
Winter time of 3:00pm.

humans and bats in our ancient church.
Please look out for the voting
opportunity as you enter and exit the
store and please vote for our project as
many times as possible! Contact Rob
Anderson or Sue Willetts (rob.anderson
/ sue.willetts@oakhamteam.org.uk) if
you would like more information.

Remembrance Day
We are expecting that we will have
600+ people at this year’s service, and
Peter Kinal asks for help please after
the 10:30 service on the 11th to set up
chairs & move pews. If you can help it
will take about 10/15 minutes.

Sermon Discussion Group

Travelling Nativity

After a summer break, we are restarting the All Saints Oakham sermon
discussion group, after the 10:30
service. It will take place in the Trinity
Chapel, for 20-30 minutes after the
service; some brief notes on the
sermon will be available, and some
possible questions for discussion. Any
questions or comments to Revd Iain
Osborne or Carol Scothern.

Denise McDonald is starting to compile
the list of overnight stays for the Oakham
travelling nativity – please have a word
with her if you would like to host it.

Vote at Oakham Tesco
during Nov & Dec!
Next time you are in Tesco Oakham
remember to vote for All Saints’
Church, Braunston Bats in Churches
project for funding of up to £4,000 by
Tesco's Bags of Success scheme. The final
funding depends on voting in the
Oakham Tesco store between 1st
November and 31st December. The
funding will help improve coexistence of

Oakham Mission Giving
As we approach the end of the year, the
time has come to determine how this
year’s Mission Giving from All Saints
Oakham will be allocated, and you are
invited to let us know if you have a
charity that you would like to be
considered. Please speak to Peter Hill or
Michael Wilson (01572 720853 or
michael.wilson@oakhamteam.org.uk).
We aim to achieve a balance between
local, national and international charities.

Sheep Knitters Needed

More sheep are required for the
Oakham Advent Travelling Crib – if
you can help, please contact Margaret
Tyler 01572 724799 (pattern available)..
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Regular Groups & Activities
CHILDREN’S GROUPS
Tiny Tots (age 0-4). Thursdays 9:45am
during term-time. Oakham Church
Sunday School (age 5-11)
Sundays 10:30am (except 3rd)
Oakham Church Hall
Fishes Club (up to age 10)
Sundays 11:00am (except 2nd)
Whissendine Church
ASH&ASK (All Saints Hub/Kids – aged
11-16) Second/Fourth Sundays 10:30am
in term time
Oakham School Bowes Room

HOME GROUPS
Leader: Catriona Drye (770429)
2nd & 4th Tuesdays 10:00am
25 Willow Crescent, Oakham
Leader: Stan Bruce (756656)
2nd & 4th Wednesdays 7:30pm
19 Ashwell Road, Oakham
Leader: Patrick Wilson (723288)
2nd & 4th Thursdays 2:30pm
6 Peterborough Avenue, Oakham
Leader: Michael Hinman (722061) &
Monica Compton (755734)
2nd & 4th Mondays 7:30pm Oakham
Leader: Alan & Gail Rudge (755570)
Mondays fortnightly 7:30pm
34 Church Street, Braunston
St Andrew’s House Group – Leaders:
Revd Chris Bamber (01664 474360),
Jane Beynon (474882) & Catherine
Wilson (474556). Tuesdays fortnightly
11:00am
Whissendine (phone for venue)

CHOIR
Laudamus Joint Choir Practice
Tuesdays 6:45-8:15pm
Whissendine Church

Langham Choir Practice
Tuesdays before 1st, 2nd & 4th Sundays
11:00am-12:00pm Langham Church

BELL RINGING
Oakham Bells Tuesdays 7:30-9:00pm
Langham/Braunston/Brooke Bells
Wed 7:30pm 21/7/14 Nov
Whissendine Bells Thu 7:30-9:00pm

MOTHERS’ UNION
Oakham & Braunston 2nd Thursday
2:15pm Oakham Church Hall;
Corporate Communion 3rd Wednesday
10:00am Chapel of St John & St Anne

TEAM WALKING GROUP
Fourth Thursday of month, with pub
lunch during winter and picnic during
summer. See pew sheet for details.
Dennis Corton (01572 722272)

OTHER GROUPS
Drop-In Centre Tea, coffee, chat &
lunch Wednesdays 10:00am-4:00pm
Oakham Congregational Church
Oasis Tea, coffee, biscuits and & chat
Fridays 10:30-11:30am
Oakham Church Mayhew Room
Open House Monthly coffee morning in
someone’s home – see Diary for details..
Prayer Chain Prayer requests can be
made in strictest confidence to Mary
Willows (01572 756264) who will then
inform the chain
Bereavement Supporters Training
Group Second Tuesday of every month
7:00pm in Oakham Church Hall

.
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Services During The Week
Monday
5 Nov

08:30 Morning Prayer Oakham
11:00 Funeral Sylvia Hackett
Oakham

02:00 Funeral George Denison
Langham
07:30 Light Circle Langham
(4 Melton Road)

Tuesday
6 Nov

08:30 Morning Prayer Oakham
05:30 Evening Prayer Whissendine
10:00 Holy Communion Oakham

Wednesday
7 Nov

08:30 Morning Prayer Oakham
12:00 CTiO Prayer Mtg Cong Ch
10:00 Holy Communion J&A
12:00 Healing Prayer Oakham
11:00 BCP Communion Langham 05:30 Meditation J&A

Thursday
8 Nov

09:00 Team Communion Oakham 12:00 Ecumenical Prayer Oakham
09:45 Tiny Tots Oakham
12:15 Celtic Prayer Egleton

Friday
9 Nov

08:30 Morning Prayer Oakham
10:00 BCP Communion Oakham

Services Next Sunday – 11 November
Remembrance Sunday (3rd Sunday before Advent)
Oakham
Whissendine
Teigh
Market Overton
Ashwell
Langham
Braunston
Brooke
Hambleton
Egleton

08:00
10:30
10:50
09:15
10:45
10:30
10:45
10:50
08:00
09:15

Holy Communion (CW Trad) 02:30 Remembrance Pde
Parish Communion
06:00 Evensong
Remembrance Service
Remembrance Service
Remembrance Service
Remembrance Service
Remembrance Service
Remembrance Service
Holy Communion (BCP)
Remembrance Service

Next Sunday’s Readings
Third before Advent: Psalm 62.5-12; Jonah 3.1-5,10; Hebrews 9.24-28; Mark 1.14-20
Remembrance Services: Isaiah 2.1-5; Matthew 5.1-12
Oakham Evensong: Psalm 46; Isaiah 10.33–11.9; John 14.23-29
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